
Behind the walls of the nation’s top-performing healthcare organizations, 

you’ll find an integral part of the secret to their success is HealthTrust Workforce 

Solutions —putting into action proven workforce strategies cultivated from 

decades of experience as hospital operators. 

In today’s complex market, where labor represents a healthcare 
organization’s single largest expense and often presents its 
greatest challenges. We help ensure that healthcare professionals 
are there when you need them — all while improving patient care, 
workforce satisfaction, performance and cost.  

Powerful Insights that Drive Success 
HealthTrust is the only company with the expertise and tools 
required to design and deliver comprehensive labor management 
solutions that span: 

• Clinical and administrative professionals

• Core	and	flexible	staff

• Executive-level and frontline talent

Experience that Delivers
We take as holistic an approach to workforce optimization, as you take in delivering care to your 

patient	populations.	From	assessing	workforce	and	training	gaps	to	identifying	staffing	and	scheduling	

inefficiencies,	HealthTrust	takes	a	data-rich	approach	to	diagnosing	areas	for	improvement.	

That’s why HealthTrust Workforce Solutions has become: 

• A trusted advisor on enterprise-wide workforce strategies and assessments

• The	nation’s	largest	provider	of	healthcare	managed	services	program	solutions

• Among	the	top	ten	largest	providers	of	clinical	and	non-clinical	healthcare	staffing

and recruiting services

• An innovator in educational services designed to bridge the nursing shortage gap
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The Workforce Solutions Partner Top-
Performing Healthcare Facilities Trust Most 

Providing hospitals with 
a roadmap to higher 

workforce performance 
and satisfaction, and 

the resources to 
successfully execute.



Entrust Your Workforce to HealthTrust
Find out for yourself why hospital organizations have come to regard HealthTrust Workforce

Solutions as the industry’s leading partner in delivering workforce performance and satisfaction.

Visit healthtrustpg.com/workforce.

Managed Service Provider (MSP)

Educational Services

Credentialing Management

Staffing and Recruiting Services

Advisory Services
Leveraging our recognized hospital operator expertise, our advisory services take a data-rich 

approach to identifying areas for workforce optimization. Measured against financial and 

operational benchmarking data from the most productive hospitals of all types and sizes, 

HealthTrust consultants use analytics and proven methodologies to design smarter workforce 

staffing and performance solutions.

As the largest vendor-neutral MSP provider in the healthcare industry, our program delivers end-

to-end management of vendor and contingent labor engagement — ensuring consistent quality, 

cost effectiveness, reporting and visibility enterprise-wide.

Through our innovative StaRN training program, we provide thousands of nurse graduates each 

year	with	the	hands-on	training	and	mentorship	needed	to	fill	critical	nursing	vacancies	with	our	

hospital partners — providing access to well-trained nurses, bridging the nursing shortage gap and 

improving nurse satisfaction and retention. 

Partners who outsource their employee and dependent healthcare provider credentialing 

management	to	us	enjoy	the	highest	level	of	hands-on	credential	verification	—	ensuring	patient	

safety while reducing risk and enhancing facility security.

With the help of skilled recruiters, leading sourcing technologies and our nationwide presence,

we	provide	our	partners	with	qualified	clinical	and	non-clinical	professionals	including: 

• Travel & Per Diem Nursing • Permanent Placement

• Locum Tenens • Interim Executive Leadership

• Physician Search • International Nursing

Comprehensive Scope of Strategic
Workforce Solutions
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